
6 THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC .-CHRONILE. JUNE 8 1859,.
?OREI GN .IN T ELLIGENOB to be unmediately fitted:for sea. A.commision

-appointed to dévise a·plansfor the protectiori of
FRANCE. the coast of France, of which Admiral -Le Bar- '

PMUs,1 l.--The Moniteur of this hier de Tinan is President, has conpleted its re-
brmng announces that Count Persigny is ap- port, which bas been presented to the Minister of P

pointed àmbassador of the Emperor at the Eng- Marine. The Empress gave audience to several a
sh Court. persons on Wednesday, May 11, at the Tuileries. f
- The Arny of Lyons have received orders to She likewise signed several decrees as Regent.

proeeed to¯]taly. It will form the sixth corps. r gTimesCo;.1
The Emperor bas just named the regiments ITALY. t
which are te form the.seventh corps of the Army RoME, May 7Th.-As I had occasion last week t r
in Italy. It will be composed af ten regunents pay a vist te Florence, I was unable te write te you
of infautry, eight of light cavalry, and two bat- from Rome. I arrived there in time to be an eye-wit-
talions of chasseurs. The effective force in ness of the Revolution. Long before thia your rcad- s
Italytviii bc increased by these means te 200,000 ers will Lave heard how rapidly events succeeded c

Italy w l epreha y e mctea orps te ach other ia Tuscany daring Easter week. The fra- i
men. Itisreportedthatthe detachedcorpsto ternisation of the troops with the people; the flight t
be commanded by Prince Napoleon will perhaps of the Grand Duke, the establishment of a provisional i
land at Leghorn, with a view of revolutionising goverament, the proclamation of Victor Emmanueli
Italy. as dictator during the war, the arrival of General i

Di;PARZTURE OF THE E31PEROR NAUEON VUllo from Piedmont to take the commaind of the w
DEP TURY.-SEZF THE TP EROR NAP-EN itroops, ail this was brought about between the Wed- i

FOR ITALY.-SCENE A T TH E TUILERIES.*-The'nesday and Friday of that week. The suddenness of
folloving is an extract from the letter of the the whole matter was brought vividly home te myw
Paris correspondent of the Pest, dated May 10 : mind, wheu, upon my retura te Leghorn, I saw the f
" For several heurs previous te that at which I tricolour of Italy waving from the fort, wdere but a a
anm writing Paris bas presented a scene of ani- few days before I hadl seen the Tuscan fag. The r

a wildest excitement everywhere prevailed, but tran- b
mation whch belongs alone te largeci quillity was nowhere disturbed. The impression left
great avents--the event on the present occasion on my own mind from wbat I saw and heard, net
being the Emperor's departure from the Tuile- orly in Florence, but aise in Luccs. and Sienna, was,
ries at six o'clock te head the army in Italy.- that for some time past Piedmontese agents had been t
A Bonaparte was once more turning is back on actively engaged in stirrimg up the passions of the speople againsit their ewn legitimcate geverament.-
Paris te join the Imperital Eagles on the plaes 1Thepromptitude with whic a Piedmontese comes-
of Italy. Tiis day wil be memorable in the sioner arrived, wherever Le was thought te be need- s
moder nhistory of Europe, for great events must ed, confirms me in this opinion. The Revolutionary
folle. Tire people of Paris seemed te feel theparty is very proud of the spirit of religion, in wich
foccon, fe tpeoed P rin eem toareers e the holy cause, as it is called, has been begun. But or
occasion, for they flocked fromal] quarters of those who remember '48 and '45,will net be deceiveI.
the city at an early lheur, and took up positions If the volunteers of Leghorn went the other day te le
along the Rue de Raveli t athe Lyons Railway pay a visit te the Maddona nt Montenegro, we cannot h
stat in. Evcry indov was crowded with spec- forget that the revolutionists of ten years ago crowd-
taton. vry t dow pawas cres ced to receive communion from the bands of Pins IX. TI
at of huaite pathwyse pesent pced ads te Depend upon it, that even making every allowance a

mass off human beings se close]ly packed as te for the good who may more easily be led away by
prevent the possibility of circulation. Before the the idea of a var for the independence of Italy, than o
departure of the Em peror took place several car- by enthusiasm for a Republic. the spirit of the re- w
riages pas5e d env the Rue de Rivoli wih the volutionary war of '5, like that of the Republican p

mevement in '48, is opposed te religion. a
ladies and friends off omfcers attaclied te tise Em- oppesedlBut now your readers will be anious te know st
peror's staff and houselhold. They all dr-ove on what is the siate of feeling in the Papal States? Off ]
te the Railway terminus there te bid farewell course, if ve are te beleve the reports frotm Pied- n
ta those nearest and dearest te them. Prince mont, the people are ail ready te declare for the in- b

eal lf-dependence of Italy, and the Holy Father himself, like s,
Jeromne and all the menbers of the impierialfa-the Grand Duke of Tuiscany, is ready te fly. Ouly wc
nily, the ministers of state, and inany personal the other day when His Holinees went to pay an

and particular friends of lis Majesty, procceded Easter excursion te Ostia, it was reported far and re
te the Tuileries about four o'clock te bid fare- wide that ie aid actually lied. Dourbtless, a certain c

ell te tire Emperer and console tire Empress. nunmber of yorung me in the excitement of the me- su
is Maesty Emvas tod byon e prset, observed ment, have left as volunteers; but I nai assured, t

Hapd upion good aithority, that the great mass of thie ioba- fo
his tusual calm and confident aspect, sayiig a kind bitants of the Roman States is indiffèrent te the ti
word te ail whito approached. The little Prince whole question, and that veryv many, even of those t
iwas anonast thie group which surrounded the vho long for the independence of Italy, as the cause l

eesa perd1n, ian u- of the nation, are yet loyally attached to the Papal Ii
Emmperor .nd Empress, and appeared, e- Government.' They might as Italians, like te see n
forried, remnarkably amused and chihhshly de- the Austrians driven out of Italy>; but the do not as
lighte.d withir the bustling scene. There ivere wish te interfere wich the existing Italian Gevera- o
aiout 3.0 persous perrnitted to approach tieir mnents. Of one thing I am sure by my own expert- s
tiuaae!sti*î on tlhîý occasion. Exacti'at lialf-past ence, that the state of feeling in Rome is quite dif- la

ie ties Em ror ti ui c d a ingrificent charger ferent fronm that of Tuscany. The romans are by no aI
tie the f gmprr mounte c magfice Tuileries, means a warlike people, and do net like fighting.- th

at the foot of zrand staircase of the Tuileries, Besides they have to much common sense te be de- pr
dr esseud in the iiform of a general of divsion, ceiived by such a mere dream, as the idea of a united su
and dweariirg [icoi-d of the Legion of Honor. Italy. That it is a mere dream no one who bas lived ift

aN , eLI a e reona Hundred Iong in Italyi a have any doubt. Lombardy is too fo
HisnMdjesty was preceded by the cara ,roud te become part of Piedmont; Parma would of
Guards a he rde0 on, follocd by a few caalry net consent o abe deprived of its little court. The It
of the line, and hen a carrnage containmng the Piedmontese despise the Romans, and the Romans ra
Eimrprss, and a ,ieconid veliele viti the ladies in laugh a the Neapolitans, wbile even in the Papal vu

iiu. • I lia the Emerer-" " Long States (as I am informed), Ferrara, Ravenna, and co

li mg aI ng fr e te p o i. c Forli are jealous of Bologna, and yet out of these dis- th
hive Italy !burst fr-omthbe ps of thousands of cordant elements it is hoped te make one Italy. tr
wvell-dressed pern s, and I ieard the sama shouts I promised in my last letter te give some account
echoed faintly along after the glittering proces- of the visit of the Prince of Wales te the English tr
>ion had Past out of ighr. The crovd was most college. As I then said, he choose the 23rd of April A

etlu.silic as l'ar as 1ras able ta i.ide." properly S. George's day, but this year Holy Satur- Y.
day, for bis visit. He was received at the door by ai

POrI.An tFi EE.iNG TOWARDS TH E- the Very Rev. Dr. English, Rector of the united col-
PEROR.--T Paru- correspontdert of thea Mor> leges (the English college and the Collegio Pio,) adri in

ivrit 1odd, the 11th Ma y, sis -- the Vice-Rectors, the Rev. Dr. Criuikshank, and the P
ing se , tiai onyk laceye- . Rer. T. A. Drinkiwater. After having observed the b

" Suchacen as thlat which took place yester- monuments that Lave been rescued froi the ruins et w
day afernooin oi the occasion et the Emperor's the church destroyed during the French revolution, E
ieparture tuhe prsent genreralion of« Parisians has and placed in one of the corridors by His Eminence de
nrever rviinerd. The crowds, the cheering, the Cardinal Wiseman, Ris Royal Highness was conduct- d

br okeii b' r ated cries of cd te the chapel, where a beautifuniew pavement of

vivec song. reur 1 ail an e trep matietlectuaienamelledi tles las just been laid dow. Afer cis A
c he visitei the Refectories, liberaries, and gallerie, c

v.nntradiclion 1- -- thie reports of the war bein; un- as well as a fev of the stuidents' rooms in the Eng-
jopular wiI lhe bulk of the people. As for lhe lish college, which bave laitely been re-firnished and t

ddle cla - est une utre chose; but the uruch improvied. The Prince then retired with ihis N
rsuite io the Rector' room, where he remained some

owerrder, whro alter all formr th.e great mass time, and where ices were served, the oily refresh-
of thse. people, appeared te hav taken this op- ment allowed by the laws of the church upon that

-ortum rtexpress their symi'patiy for the Em- day. During iis visit the Prince exiiibited the t
Pe'cr and tie t: ulie whihe rofesses te de- greatest courtesy, aL kindress. Upon leaving thie s
fed , ti e de Riyoli collge, a ceer ivas given by ail the stidents, which in

o t must bave caused rù little surprise te the good peo- s
do visci tie corjege moved at a slow pace, ple who live in the Via de Monserrato. I have heard th
was iipassible. The crowd along the footpatl tat the Prince Las since expressed Limself much y
ras %ved«ed so closel togetber that women had pleased with bis visit.-Cor. Weekly Regiter- t

to be eXricated i a faintng state. Tie Ivin- The energy and courage ofthe i' Fyther ias in a
doto. *of the hall houses in the Rue de Rivohi, and the midst of this terrible complication preserved the I
th ver> roofs, were black ivith human beings.- independence of is dominions. Alstria fronm whom I

0ýal possible oure fer tire reuitralit>' cf thre Papal
"Èhe Epneror was s laed in an open carriage States was expaected, was tetirsi te vioiate t
vithI th Empre s-the usuai escori cf Centneutrality or place it lm danger yb enormousy in.-

Gardes follaoiw'ing and preceding. As it noved creasing its garrisonu t Ancona, and declaring the
out ci tiegate of tire Carrousel there was a t om l a sets ofst Yielding, owcver, toei
roar cf voies, hrais wuera tossed aot mn tire air, epai prats c tbee rered adthrs tre cnlar .o

hrnkrliefs wvere wuaved, and wvomenu cried.- caein ira been erwithou i tbons ftire oage-sh ktien iras treenap thea. tire ioudaO fope'
The Enmperor looked surprised ate unusual dominions. The increase of thie garrison at Arucna,0

. warmnth cf hris receputionî, aund weil ire might.- huowever. wil probrably' leadi te au increa e of tire

Threre wais no diispiait ofi t.Ootps. By' tire time French force at Rame, aind may> bre tire seet ut îr- i

the corer ad arr1ived ai the Hotel de Ville therrl.It is said thai au application iras beenu
tisr conitinue'Iantd un;expecten oratn iro pro- recently' maade b>' tire Frenchr te tire Neapolitan Go-
durced thre cdc wileh such aun imnposing amut- vernmuent, te ascertain whiat wvouldi be tira policy' ef
festatiou mfust rodtuce uipon thre most inexible. the latter during the rar anda tre t a'ie crs

The mperr oreredtheguars tomoveout aftre frenermission te occrupy thrree forts, one ina
tira way, and! theC carriage waIs almost instantly' Sicily' and twoe on tIre mainland ; tirai the answver toe
hîemmerd round b'y lire enthmusiastic crow d. Iara tis as, tirai it was centrary' te the rights et' ne-
told by an eye-wLite tirat tire stern unbsendmug tiens; but, if thre Frenchr teck tirenm, notithstanud-

features of Louis Napoleon wrme quivering wvith ing, tire Neapolitan Governmîcent wouldi make ne opt-
cîntrurrurir lre unress was weeping without position, as tirey lied net tire means of resisting.-

emoint ut cr:n Pc 11e pt hris hmands eut Tire King's brother ls aIse saidi te Le mu ul-health.

of~ the carriaî'g. and itwas a sight indeed te see Tuarr, May G.-Thre following officiai bulletin oft
thtese rougis rnvriersç-these barricade makers of tire army' iras been punblished to-day :--- Tire Austri-

hle R~ue st. A ruoine--bendinrg over anrd kissing ans have increasedi their forces et Vercelli, andi have
îhsn -îu slretr ' Vive l'Empereur!'' whean constructed their defeusire works. Tire>' ave aisoe

them.candhoubiaudpof krr~ eccupiedi Trino anti PeLiette. 'rheir vanguard is ati
thre cor tcge res'umed its mrhabnd ar-Tronzano. During Iast nighti tire enems> wvithrdrew
mern stOodi betwueen thre limperiai catrria and tira from Tortona. Yesterday' eveninrg they' Atrn seven
Cent G4ardes. anîd prec.eded it ail the rosi of the arches eof the bridge over tira Sermain tPaceucz
ra>-, singing thre . Chnant du7eprr," and aven they hiave orderedi thse emolition cf ouses erectc

the .iar;sedla.e.' toe csoumis of which, wvih upon tireA frtraiicn7.'Telts esrcie ee
t-~ 1'En ercu !' fer a burdeu, the Imnperial fromn the'seat of.Tar ista thewPhs reien soire..e

party alighted, and N1apleon 11. set forth on mendousyI that mlitary oerations o importance are
his journeyI to tie arimy of ltaly." for the moment impossible. As tre commander 4f

riacaccoumuts frein Turin, off tire 9tis May', tire corps whieb crosset thse Poaet Cornale on thse 4thPrivaeacou t rm rn af te9t ae it feared that the pontoon-bridge might be carried
inforus th reat ecitement and soe appre- away by the violence of the current, he returned te

lension uprsaild in that city attthe near ap- tiayleft bank of the river, after having cut off the
proac prf te Austrians, unt that te md of tire ralread and telegraph communication betwees VYo-
public obfte tranqUilse it a ascertained bera and Toronoa.pThe object of the Austrians un1

ilat their advaced trops iad bea asevereld crssing the Po is not known to me, but the move-
h d sev thatment is bere considered a feint, as the gros of the ar-

an dIed b> the Piedmiont ete. It is stated that is sknown te bave remainetl on the left bank of

tle Miimster has ordered live additional frigates the river.

May: 8-Theeveniag: supplement: to the>Wiener
Zeiusog of- yesterday contained the following official
ntelligence relative te the movement of the troopi
hich crossed the Po on Wednesday, the 4th inst. :

-A Âccording ta a telegram, Our bridge across the
Po was damaged durig the nigiht-between the 5ihu
nd 6th inst. by the sudden risingof the river. In a
er hours the bridge was repaired. The troops
whieh crossed the river rear C ornale returned te the
ros of the army, after hiaving broken up the rail-
ond, and cut off the telegraphic communication in
he neighborhood of Tortonaand Voghera." The cuir-
ent report that the Austrian armyhas gained a vie-
ory at Mortara is incorrect.

MAYD .- Ancona as been declared in a state of
ioge. The light la the lighthouse ai tihe entrance
of the harbor ias been extinguisbed. The Pope has
protested. Count Buol will have an interview with
he Eniperor, and will send an answer to-morrow.-
France considers the state of things at Ancons as a
violation of neutrality, and awaits the reply. The
Freneb regiments at Rome are to be placed on a full
war footing. Theyr ill be increased by 3,600 men;
Rome is tranquil.

The Austrians bave advanced from ercelli ta-;
warda Baronzo and Saluz:ola. They continue ta
bortsfy themselves on both banks of the river Sesia,
and also at San Gernano. The Austrians threw ont
econnoitring parties, which advanced as far as the
brigade of Casale, but, being attacked with energy
ry our soldiers, the' withdrew.

RsEPORTED CAPTUPE OF100 ACsTRi Y GAmuinatm.
-A Turin letter in the Jndependence states tbat on
he nighit of the 4th the Austrians at Vercelli were
urprised by Garibaldi, who made 400 ot them prison-
rs. The Italian volunteers and their chiéf were as-
isted by the Caldini division. Le Nord of yesterday
orroborates t is statement.
Tunx, MAi 10.-The enemy have evacurated Liv-

rno, Tronzano, Santhia, Cavaglia, Salus:ola, and
Vercelli, and have recrossei the Sesia in great baste
eaving part of the levies of forage, &c., which they
ad demanded, behind them. Yesterday a strong
Austrian column iwithr four Generals was at Stropiana,
This morning they withdrew irastily from Carasano
nd Stropiana.
The Turin correspondence of tie Times, speaking

f the Austrian fo'rces, says :-" Finer cavalry the
world can hardly show. If they only figlht in pro-
ortion t the excellence of their drill, discipline,
ind generai efficiency, the French Dragoons have
tome pretty work cut Out for them, and vill certain-
y encouater a foe well worthuy 'ofLeir steel. It does
aot do to be gruided by Imlian opinions as to the pro-
abilities of the coming struggi . People here are
anguine, and talk as if the victory were already
won. The French, too. are evideutly pretty confi-
ent, and itiis natural thuey should be s0, baving s
ecentIy been engaged in a successful contest with a
ost stubborn foc. Ou the other hand, and notwith-
tanding the reports spread of the discouiragerrrent of
he Ats trian soldiers, of tireir having cn good vill
tr the war, and so forth, there is reason te believe
hat tiere is a versy srong esprit du corp among
hem, and I ani surprised if they allew themaiselves te
e walked over in the ray that sorne here anticipate.
incline to believe that the French ir ill be the wvin-
ers of the bloody game, but also that thr .iil îmeet1
stout resistance, and ..think ti t is r!re general
pinion among impartial persons. Napoleon III. has
nt hither the flower of iis army, his Garrd, :ad a
rge number of African troops, inured to hardipii
id ivarfare. He puts out iis greaLtest strengh in
e hope of making the war a short one. It may
ove so te a certain extent; that is te say', 'ie mas
cceed in driving his opponents to their fortresses,
they do iot retreat te tem before a battie has been
ughrt, But nobody ciau suppose that the Emperor
Austria would thereupon give in and abandon
aly. This it would be folly t expect i alt.ough it
ay be possible that if the Austrians hadl been se-
erely beaten, if the French bai establisihed an in-
tntestible superiority over them, before they rock tn
eir fortifications, they might then be disposed te 

Trars, Mav 11.-On reaching Vercelti hie Au.s-
ians censed their retrograde movements. Tire
ustrians, to-day, made excursions towards Desan.
esterday-, two batteries and thirty carts, itui sick
.n wounded returned to Palira, V Gravellona.
GEo, Mi.r 12.-The Emperor has landed at the
ner port (Darzena) and gone direct to the Royal
alace, from the balcony o iwhich he as just shown
imseif te the assembled populace, who greeted hlim
ith enthusiîstic plaudits and acclamations. Tire
mperor was accompanied co the Palace by Prince
e Carignan Corint Cavour, ann Courut Latour
'Auvergne, the French Ambassador.'
PaOt.uAvros ou OPtE FaFRENCH EMPEnror'nT TrE
mrY IN frAits.-The following telegrams wre re-
eive at tihe London Times' office, May 1' ai
"GESoi, Mag> 1, 1859t.-Tie follotving Order of

he Day iras been tbis day issued by tire Emnperor
aî.oleon-

"'To THE AnM o rITALr.yv
rSoldiers-1 come te place tuyself ai vour bead

o conduc y-ou te the combat. We are about ta
econd the struggles of a people now vindicating its
ndependence, and te rescue it from foreiga oppres-
ion. This is a sacred euse, which as the sympa-
hies of the civilized world. I need not stimulate
our ardor. Every step will remind you of a vie-
ory. In the Via Sacra of ancient Rome inscriptions
were chiselled upon the marble, reminding the peo-
ple of their exalted deeds. It is the sa:re to-day.-
n passing Mondovi, Marengo, Lodi, Castiglione,
Arcole, and Rivoli you will, in the midst of those
glorious recollections, be marchinig .i another Via
Sacra.

"I Preserve that strict discipline vhiclh is the
ronor of the ariy. lIere, forget it not, there are no
ibter enemies tin those who fight against you in
batle. Remanin compact, and abanudon not your
ranks te hraten forwardi. Baewara off tue greaît e.-
thusiasur, whrich is tire onily thinug I fear.

'Tire new fîaes de prid~on are dangruus3 only
at a distance. Tire>' will net prevent tire hayonet
froui teing whart it iras hrithrerto been, thre terrible
wneaponu cf tire Frenchr infantry'.

"t Soldiers, iit us ail do our duty', anîd pîut ouîr
confidence ini God. Our ceunir>' expects muchr freux
vou. Freom one end of France te theoethrer tire foi-.
lcowiug words of' happy augury' re-acho-" Tlhe niw
eamy cf Itaily will1 be worthy off ber eider sister."

Ol Cven ait GCenra, Ms>'ay2 l t0 'Nel.os'

Tnre most spirntedi Iiece off warr literautumre yet pub-.
lishedn ia tire address off Marsbarl Caurobert to ii
troops ufier tira> hxad aeccomplished the passage et
tire Alps :-" Tire greaît Frenchr army;' says tira Mer.
airai in conchimding iris addiress. "wiill soon findi itel
opposite the~ Austrian army--trey are old acqumainut
ances--bath have seau eachr other ai Lodi, at Arcont
at Marengo, cund et Wagramu. Illustrius ames
wichr you w 11 sooin cause to be- folloedr by* othseru
equaflly> gloîrious."

TcscAr -The Previsione.t Gorvernmuent of Tu
cany iras adidreassed a msemoranrdum te tire membens c
the diplomatic body' lately accreditedi to tihe Gre.nt
Ducal Court. It bears tire date off the 2d, ati is i

lengthyexposeo f the events before the late revoml
tion i the efferveacence caustied by the first intelli
gence of the misunderstanding existitg betweei
France and Austria ; the subsequent political publi
cations; the groving desire of the people te ente
into an alliance with Piedmont; the inflexibility o
the Grand Duke on this point; the patriotic feeiiu
of the army, and the ultimate departure of the Sove
reign on tie 27th ult. The letter of General Ferra
ri, wit his plan of bombarding the capital fro
Fort Belvedare, la not forgotteri, and the documen
concludes wnth explaiming the reasons which laduce
the Provisional Governmaent te soi Piedmont ani
proclaim the dictatorship of the King of Sardinia.

AUSTRIA.
Thé:Archduke John is dead.
A despatch from Ragusa Bays: that the Austrian

.war-brlg Triton, had been blown up.. According to
one account the number of kiled an& missing*aà
about 80, but another despatch says that part-of the
crew were on shore at the time, and that the number
-of killed was only 4 i wounded 9.

The Austrian postal service between. 'rrieste and
foreign ports bas been interrupted.

PRUSSIA.
A parliamentary Commission had-been, sitting at

Berlin to examine the exceptional laws rendered ne-
cessary by the present criais. The Minister of Foreign
Affairs declared verball>- before the 9ommission,
that if even it saoula Lappen that the efforts of the
Italians te obtain a better administration. should de-
generate into revolutionary movements, Prussia
nevertheless would see no reason for giving armed
resistance to Austria. The Report of the Commis-
sion contain these word.

. The stronger Prussia becomes by the harmony
between ihe King and people, the less oan she inter-
fère by arms la countries where such harmony does
flot exist. England, it is added, would remain neut-
rai as long as bar subjects ar unaffectedqi and Prus-
sia airoly reserved to lberseif the right of quitting
her watchful attitude the day on which other Pow-
ers interfered in this war.' ~

On the 12th instant, after a ix heur debate ' tihe
Camber of Deputies, during which all parties ex-
pressed the sentiment off German Nationality, the
Loan asked for by the Government for the military
and naval administration, together with further
means for raising money were unanimously voted.-
On the following day the Upper Holuse unanimcusly
concurred.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journa!s of the 7th have arrived. The

proceedings in the Scenate and the Legislative Body
were not of importance. The Government was pur-
chasing mules and horses for the artillerysand caval-
ry, and had resolved that the effective of horses for
the regiments of Cuirassiers should be 500, and for
those of Lancers, Liglht Dragoons. and flussars, 450.

HUNGA RY.
Tne Archduke Albert of Austria has issued the fol-

lowimg proclamation, dated Buda, May 2 :-
To the faiithful inhabitants of Hungary.-His Ma-

jesty the Eruperor, our august master, bas deigned to
address t nie under de te of 28th April, the follow-
ing autograph letter;-i My dear cousin, Arebduke
Albert.-The gravity of the situation requires the dis-
play of our utrnost power. and ailso, beside the levy
of ail the nilitary forces, tihe formation of free corps
as an ex-traordinary measure which, based on tie fi-
delity and devotedness of my subjects, lias always
been an iimportant addition to our active forces. I
therefore invite you to proceei without delay to the
formation of volunteer battalions of infantry and d-
visions of hussars." In the struggie which lins juist
hegun foi the sacred rights of the throne and the
monarchy his Majesty relies upon his falithfIl people
of llungary, whose military spirit bas often shone
forth with great brillianc. I trust that Hungary
will eagerli comne forward to justify the Imperial
confldence. I am convinced that the loyal children
of the kingdon will willingly proft by tils occasion
-so far as family or business affairs do not k-eep
them at home-to add to the history of the country a
new page rendering honorable testimony to the loyal
attachment te the dynastv and the profound mon-
archical sentiment which have always constituted
tie great cause of pride for tie country. In coin-
municating to you tihe measuîre relative to the for-
mation of fret corps, I can only repeat the generous
% .ords of the Emperor, "With God for Fatherland !"
adin te tihetn, bowever, "And for our beloverd S-
rereigni.

CHINA.
Hou-Kic, .MAnci 31.-Trade at Canton has suf-

fered froi the exactions of the Mandarins and the
inroads of the rebels, a large body of whom bave
moved fro-n Kwangsi to the north-east and oceupied
the direct route froin Cantcn to the Oonam and
Ooptck provinces. Another body of rebels are re-
ported as approachiug Canton from the west, and
great fears are entertained lest they should occupy
the Tayshan districts, which iat this season would
entail tihe destruction of the new cru. The braves
have been embodied to pro:eed agains the rebels,
but little faith is placed in their ability to check
these marauding bands.

His Excellency Sir Michael Seynioir :eft this on
the 10 th instRnt in her Mlajesty's ship Caicutta,
bound for Singapore, vhence ie goes home overland.

Fromn Cochin China we learn that the F-'rench have
taken Saigen, the citadel of wich appiearG to bave
been a place of considerable strenigth. A garrison
was 'eft there, ani the Admiral de Genouilly was
about to leave for Tourar.. The health of tle forces
was.said to be satisfactory. A large pirate force lias
been destroyed near Kulan by Her Majestys steamer
Niger, Captain Colvilleand the itigunboats Janus anid
Clown.

(Frcomt te E .uropeanî Tànes MIay 14.)
Tar WAn--The miitary critics who figure in ti!e

newspapers are soreli puzzled at the movemnents
and counter-novemenuts of the Austrian army,-
now receding froin the Ticino, now approaching to it
-now threatening Tirin, and anon about to re-enteri
Lomnbardy, thus aWlording food for every imaginable
kind of specilation,.and puzzling ail who profeas in
the matter of militry strategy to be wiser than their
neighbours. According to the last accounts, the
head-quarters of the Austrians were at Mortara.-
Various reasons have been assigned for the apparent
vacillation which this course of taeties would seem
to indicate. Acoording to some authorities, it is the
weather, for the rains in Piedmont at this season are
heavy, and the tributary streams of the Po are swool-
Ien by the molting sniows of the Alps, which Teer
the embankisnts cf tire river se soft and yielding ns
seriously te embarrass thre mnovements off an invading
armry. According te another version, the object is
to draw the Sardinians inte a disadvautageous posi-
tion, or to delude themu with feigned tactics. Another
version for the Austrian retrograde movemnent 1s, a
comruendable anxiety about threir great fortresses'of
iantua atnd Peschiera, on the Mincie, andr ef Terona
and Legnago, on tihe Aduge, and off ail and beyond
all, off .Ma, the capital off Auîstrian Italy, likely toe
irt hreateo by the Freucir.sol thin bodt lue

eni gmas, which are se perplesing te the politicians of
Western Europe.

Thre leading mnorning journal, cf yesterday, whîich
fbhas been quite as much at sea as the xest off its
-nieighrbours, on this absorbing topiecof the day, says
ftirat." T wo great armies, aniatedi by strong mrilitatry
-spirit, andi dispoesing off abundant resources, have
'been 'opposedi te each otirer for nearly a fortnight' in
ac country less than ene hundredi miles broaîd. A

scouple et' maurches might at any time bave brought
themi face te face, but hitherto thre result bas only

- breen patient and almost bloodless manoeuvring.
f' This resulit, toc, Las probably been a nattural one, or,
d in other words, a necessary consequience eof ascertain'-
acd conditions. Tirere are off course, groundis fer sus-

- pecting the Austrians of natrald tardines; but il
- muîst be rememnbered that, in precipitatiug thre ot-
n break of actual war, ther as once accomlished the
- object of forcing their antagonists to open, the cam-
r paign. -They did not march npon the Satdinian ca
)f pital,-possibly they never contemplated such a con
g dition ; but they %t least compelled thre French to
- enter Sardinia without farther preparation, and thiis
- perbaps, was their design. 'But after achieving -thi
M much by their abrupt advance, they have donc litth
t more. They have taken no advantage, that ve can
d sec, of their strong and well-appointed army, com
d prieng all te energies and appliances which half-a
- century of military progress has developed, It i

plain.on the Other side,that the. rech, though
Europe gave tbemèredit for foir menthe preparation,
-ware by no niansswel prepared.

-B.ut wbatever the smotivei the Austrians have
either done to nimrio or too littie. The> did tMich-by assuming flensive operationaagainst tie
declared voice of»Eùrope,.and publie opinion, evenin
the case of a despotic power, is too omnipotent te betrifled with.. Tirey:Lavedon, te little in net strik-
ing a decisive blow against- the capital of Victor
Emmanuel before it was possible for Lis big brother
of France te come te Lis rescue. la eitrher case
they have blundieredi and it ma"y be fatl11y, for tre
first blow, la a contest like this,.is balf the batte.
But ther is one thing in which they have been fully
up to the mark, and they deserve al-the credit which
the act inspires: -they have maltreated, plundered,
robbed, murdered, and destroyed. the Piedmontese
peasantry in the true spiritoff barbarians, and they
have issued in a hostile country ediots which would
disgrace a nation.ofe avages.

Retributive justice is-seldom slow; iitfollows great
crimes more quickly than we are sometimes prone te
admit; and the Atjstrian brutalities- on the Italians
have inflaned the spirit and the patriotism of theFrench te a degree which ias net existed since the
daya off NapoleohuuI aparte. This was one main
cause of tiheenihusiasmwhicliaccompanied the Em-
paner oiven heeft Paris on Tuesay, ta take com-
menti etftiearmy-an amsiiusiasm'i which has been
unknown in the Fïench capital since the days of the
Fira Empire. fewr eeks back. the war -was de-
cidatil>' cpopuler in France. Tira Austrian inva-sionr
and the subsequent robberies and brutalities on
Francis Joseph's ruffilans fanned the flame ta the boit.
ing point, and Louis Napoleon was accordingl> greer-
ed as ie left for the seat of war with popular demor-
strations Of sympathy whicli must have at once sur-
prised and delighted in. Even the calm, calculat-
ing financiers of the Bourse have caught the general
infection, and if the-loan according to the most reli-
able and trustworthy authorities liad been, instead of
tventy millions sterling, twice or even three limes
that sum, capitalists animated with this vcerflowing
hatred of Austria, would have provided it vithout '
murmur. The Austrians have played Louis Napo-leon's game admirably: it remains te be seen lrov
they% vill play their own .

In another coluimn vill be found a spiritstirring
address te the French army, issruiec by the FEmperor
Napoleon shortly after his arrivai at Genoa. It is
just the kind of document to excite enthuisiasmr on
the field and to elicit admiration in Paris. Perhaps
the fastiduous tasie riuay bererminded of its similanrityto the orders of the greant Napoleon, vhose despatches
fron tie camp t-ere literally' "houghts that breathied
md uc-uds tiai huirned." The Genou production ip-
pears nmirably ndapt both to stimulate and to re-
strain the soldiery-thie latter --uality being-the nios
dangerons of tVo, im the case of an excitable peop-
iike our neiglbors.

(ro flic LolauTi det.)
It is, pierhaps, but fair to our readers that rwe slculd

follow the example of sonme f our cotemporaries,
and describe shortly the thenre of the war, and eia-
deavour to bring together in a narrow compass auch
facts as vould appear to be of value or interest, as
tending towards the formation of a fair estimate of
the chances in favour of the several belligerents.

In our description of theatre of wiar, ire shall ex-
clude Savoy and the Papal States, and include Tri-
cany, Parma, and Modena. This theatre, tien, con-
sists of Sadinia, the Aistro-Italian States, and tLo
Duchies-a vast plain, well-nighr enclosed within tir
several ranges of the Alps and Apenines, except
that Tuscanvis separated from the other Duchies by
the last-named chain of mountains, and thait the Sa-
dinian provinces off Nice and Genoa are separated by
those parts of the ranges of the Alps and Apelnnine.
whic Laborder the Gulf of Genoa from the rest of ti
Sardinian States.

This great plain is ratered by the Pb and its tr:-
butaries, and by the Adige, and slopes from the weti v
and the rnorth te Venice. Its martime outlets aru
Genoa and Venice. The access from Gen a to thei
interior lies between projecting spurs of the Alips an:l
Apennines. l Lis nearly south-east of Alessandri..,
the strongest Sardinian fortress, ith which it is con-
nected by a railwvay. The distance is abont forty
miles, ourwhich te twenty-five miles, nearest r
Genoa lie through a very hilly country, from which
an army preoeeding northwrds te Alessandrir.
emerges-soe miles south of Novi, the present head.
quarter of Marshal Baraguay d'Hilliers. Whils'
France has the command ofthe se, tbis ronad gives hee
ample nccess te thein terior of the country and c:.
the hue of defence for the capital, consisting of ti:e
port f- Genon, Alessandnia, Casale, and the courr
of the Po from Casrle ta the confluence of the Pc ar0a
tie Dore Baltea, and thence northvards iandi west-
warde along the banks of the latter river. This lino
fron its Most norti-westerly point at Ansta. whic aiis
tie inst large townin the nsorth-western Alpine higr.
lands as you emerge clear of the Pess of the Greait
St. Beraard, te Genoa, is about MO miles in langt:.
All Sardinia westwards of it is in possession off tI.e
Frencih and Sardmnians, but tie Austrians range
freely to the eastvards, and have not only pushed
reconnoitering parties ta its very edge, levying contri-
butions wherever they go, but have destroyed tU
railway bridge a Valeuza, thus effecting an iniport-
.nt break la tire continuity o relway transport.-

The French may be said te have full possession cf
fiis line from Genoa to Alessandria, at whvricih for-

tress and Casale the King of Sardinia is posted with.
,the tower of ihe Sardinian army; northwiards and
westward the line is held by GeneraIs Ciaidini ani
Garibaldi, with General Canrobert fifty miles in their
rear at Suza. Whilst the allied armies hold Geno,
Alessandria, and Casale, the reinforcement e f i-th
army and te supply of the material of war is only
an affair of resources in men, material, and trans
port.

It is net nantr whie et preseut to se>' uchr c'
tire other-marttime ontiet, or access te tire seat c f
wvar-Veaice. Tire capture off Venice is an a ffair of
sema tima, anti when caipturedit w ould net prove an
nuseful basis cf operations unti! Maghreracon tire main-
landi wr.s aiso taken. Tire Austrian army failed lis
capturing this place b>' force in 1849, anti the gac-

rnison oui>' succurmbred te famine andi pestilence. The
Austrian force may' ire saidto lebe pretty wvell fra

[frein an>' fear et' a sruccessful diversion frcom n ai-
tempt te couvert Venice mtai a base cf operattons lu

The oui>' aiher pounts uf access te tire seat cf wrr
*available lo tire Franch are tire pass off Moirnt Cenis
(lthatof' tine Little St. Blernardi hs closed againsst
theur urnless tire>' violate tira neutral part of the ter.
ritery' off Savoy) tire prisses lu tire A pennines whlichi
separate Luceca andi Tuscany' front Pairma anud Me-
dea; tire line wuhichr separates tira Airstian posses-
sians ha Italy' fromu the Papal States ; anti lastl, thre
easten cast off the Adriatic,

Tire Pîass off Moirai Cenis iras already been madea
crse off, anti Ganerai Canrobert is encairpari at Suza,
et tire hcadi cf a division whrich iras becen variously
sitatd ai frein 30,000 te 410,000 troops, whor brefore
lire>' effectively' cuter on tire campaign must ire sup-

*plediwith material anti artillery' by tire Sardinina,
or rail sema time for tram fromn France !the getting
off n 'gu anti its carriage andi ammunitic o or

I eni ens la au imancftre antilbr
doubt wiethe General Canrobert il take an aC-

- tire part in the early events of the contest, unileSi
they be deferred for at least a fortnight.

Toscany being l possession of friendly insurrec-
, tionary troops, the frontier between it ani tte
, Duchies of Parma and Maodena are no doubt at the
s disposaI of the allies; but one and the same rearkit
e may be applied te this frontier and te thait heteen
a the Papal States and Venetian Lombardy--va., thit
- wilst the allies aro lu possession of Genoa ant

Alessandri, and the Austrins in possessicn off te
s Ticine, of Piacenza, and of the lefs bank of the Po


